Loving People Without Hope

Learning to Love Like Jesus

Mk 2:1-12
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Luke 5:17-26
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Be Willing To Do “Whatever It Takes” To Get People To Jesus

• They understood their goal
• They did what it took
• They were willing to go “through” something

“Salvation is found in no one else, for there is no other name under heaven given to men by which we must be saved.”

Acts 4:12
Enlist People To Help You Accomplish Your Goal

5 People that You should have on your team:

- **Someone to help w/Personal Boldness**  Eph 6:19
- **Others to help the process**  1 Cor 3:6
- **Someone to clearly explain gospel**  Rom 10:14
- **Someone to live out a clear testimony**  Mt 5:16
- **Someone to pray continuously**  Col 4:2

“Two are better than one, because they have a good return for their work:

Eccl 4:9
Always Keep Your Ultimate Goal In Mind

3 Essential Elements We Aim At

• Seeing people come to faith and forgiveness
• Seeing people begin to “walk” in wholeness
• Seeing lives transformed by the Gospel of Jesus

“We have never seen anything like this!”

Mk 2:12
My Encouragement To You...

- Start praying for people without Jesus
- Commit yourself to being one of 35
- Ask God to bring people to you
- Build your list
- Build your team

Father, what would You have us do to see the lost brought into relationship with Your Son Jesus?